
WAR 1N EUROPE.
GreatExcitement In London Occasioned

by the Publication of the Secret
TreatE,Betaxecn FranCo , •.yid Prnasift.

The Doeutnent Believed to be Genuine

Nenriy Oft the,lAdtdOla Journal.%10T tiAtdit
Editorial IteuittrlttiNtrnlittr 10 Tone:

Franco Must Explain This Offensive

l'apoot=e or French Stenin Frig.llex

The Enemy Repeilednenr,Selderbronn
••floc Bavarian ()Meer lißled and

Two 31ade Prlsonera.

The Emaeror'n, Addre•os—Shlrialvhing.
Irehiad airmail, Caliiiiiiiiiiody lo

Favor of France, ate., !Le.

VIENNA, July 2:1. --The Austrian Reielis•
rath has been ei'.ll.Vetled in extra session, in
order to take measure; necessary to pre"-
serve neutrality.

LoNnoN, July 2.3.--Baron Con 'Joust,
Austrian Prime Minister, has issued a sir-
eider to the Austrian Ministers abroad,
saying that if unsuccessful in sparing Eu-
rope Isrom bloodshed, and Austria the most
serious consequences indispensable to war
between two powerful nations, we desire.
to mitigate the violence of that war ; there
Pure, Austria will preserve the attitude of
entire neutrality, resisting every overture
to participate. We should be imprudent if
we, desirous to remain masters or our Own
destinies, were to otnit :illy measure tend-
ing to guarantee tranquility to the people
or Europe.

July 23.—•Yestorday a large

hart or the army which has been operating
in Algeria, arrived here on transports.—
They were acisnnpanied by a uum her of
volunteers (Kabyles). All were greeted
with thegreatest enthusiasm its they unwell-
ed through the streets of the city oil their
way to the front.

Pains, .1 my 2.l.—Thearmy of South Ger-
many has been ordered north and the Prus-
sian :truly goes south. Denmark has de-
cided unwar, jind willwait until the French
Ileetenters yho Baltic. Ilungary is also for
France. 'IlvJ Emperor's proclamation to

the people. I aS utndu a profound impres-
sion.

BERLIN, ly 21. -A proulaniation
nolinving the strict, neutrality of Ital•y in
the pending war Was issued to-day at Fin-
nan,. Large demonstrations have been
made in NI l'a ,lua mil i Mtioa in favor
of the Pi:Liss:am:.

LoNia:N, J my9l
counnunit•ah ,l lust note with'Vueima yes-
terday, wide'. cr. .poses to A ~stria an alli-
ance, offensive and delonsi re. All imme-
diate reply is demanded. The city is again
thrown into exeitement by this news, and
:t general I.:arm:can ~an is predicted an all
sides.

Uispatchus re:•ei by the moss through
Belgium announce that the opposingarm:,
are in :lose proximity to each other and
that skirmishing is constantly reported
from the advanced outposts. .\ Mutated
picket tiring 41,,111, at intervals during tbn
day and night. lioth armies am without
doubt, moving into position, and the. 114,Vti

of n grunt battle may be risiuived :it any
moment.

Xu despatehes are received through
France, a strict espionage having been es-
tablished over the telegraph.

Largo bodies of French troops am
ventrating at Clierleitirg., who it is sup-
posed are intended to join a,, expedition
whirl, will operate against Hamlnirg, iu
voiljtinetion with the advaneo upon the
frontier.

FRANtf vificr, July 21.—fhving to the
stringency of the money market, occasioned
l,y the coining war, the bank of Frankfort
on Saturday, in order to negotiato a Mall of
four millions in gold, placed upon the
bourse five millions in American securities,
to he held as a deposit against said loan.

Tim Prussian fOreo,l are assUnling
,Jlrensiwe. A ,letachnu ,nt from a l'russian
corps advaneed to the village of Carting.

I they encountered a lattallion of
French lot it chasseurs. Au engagement of
short thintlion ensued, and the chassours
held their ground and cheelt4td the Prussian
at I van ye.

It E.:Rids, July 21 -I.:voning.--King
proeluniation to his people, dosi;;_

Maas lia. Wednesday, .lulN. 27, Lo Slit apart
as a duty ul Gtsliuq alai prayer, and that all

i1,111:111S l 0 heaven a
prover Gtr the lilt'jr inh, tit.rile

In this, as in all other papers
that have emanated front the thr,ale, Napu-
loou the responsihilily of
hovintt ill a Wills tvithuut

=l=l=llll3lllll
l'Auhi, July :23.---The ./..arfti (~fin•ifff of

lids morning publishes the lollowing proc-
lamation front the Emperor to the people
of Franco )

(Translation.). -Frenchmen : Tlittre are
in the life of the people, solemn 1110V0-

ineuLs, when national honor, violently ox-
eitell, presses itself irresistibly, rises above
all other interests and ;willies itself with
a single VieW of directing the destinies
of ft natitin. Ins lit tip., JoeisiVu
hence h;n•u ante arrived rOl•

to WllOlll WO have gi von
evidence, during find situ, the war of Isii)),
of the most conciliatory dispositiclll, has
held 0111' good w ill of no 11.,,01111t. toil 1111x
returned our forbearance by eneroach-
meta, ; slit. has at•oused distrust in ail .i11:11.-
ten's, necessitating exaggerated armaments,
and made of Europe a 011111 p where reigns
disquiet and fear of the 1110r1.01,V. The 1111111
illvillellt has disclosed the instability of the
international understantling and sliotvs the
gravity or ihu siuwtio u. Iu the presents)

tier time pretensions, I'rits)4ll was Wade
tit understand our ciilllllS. They sc err
CV11.110,1 1111i1 1 .011011,1 with contempt 11011 S
treatnlunt.

fur country nuttlifested extreme ths-
plettsure at the :loth In, and .1 uicl,ly a scar
cry resfaintl),l from 01111 1.1111 Or PI.IIIICII to
the 0t111,1% relictins for nothing but
to contide our destinies to the t•111111,12 fit
111'111S. \VII (10 111,L mak° war upolt
many, \vim, indepentlence we respect.
\Ve pledge ourselves that the people com-
posing the great Itcaudate nationality
shall dispose freely of their destinies. As
for us, wc demand the establishment of a
state of things guaranteeing our setairity
fuel assuring the future. NVe wiilt to
conquer a durable peace, based 011 (110

trite interest of the people, and tit assist
in abolishing that precarious condition of
things when all nations are forced to em-
ploy fill their resources in arming against
each other,. The glorious flag of France,
which tee WWI) 11101 V 11111.01 d in the hive of
our challengers, is the same NVIIICII lull
borne over Europe the civiliz.ing ideas of
our great revolution. It represents the
same principles, anti it trill inspire the
S.llllO (10,41011.

hruurbwuu : I go AllPlato IllySlilfat the
lutatrof that valiant army which is 1111111111-

tea by love of country and devotion to
fluty. That army knows its trio-tit, for it
tintsseen Victory fellow its footsteps In four
quarters of the globe.

I take with me my son ; despite Ills tend-
er years lie knows the ditties his name 1111-
poSCSS 011 him, and Ito is proud to bear
his part ill thedangers of Hasse who light
for their celllitry. 1 toll ',ICS,' our of-
forts. A great people defending it Just
(thee are Invincible. ))

=MEI
.duly 25.—The Journals of Metz

say, theli Imre taken forty prisoners
thus far.

'rile Emperor presided at the Council of
Ministers, yesterday.

Pats, July journal (Virie.l this
morning containsa des roc liontinating Vis-
count .1. Do Truilkard, at present Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentia-
ry to Chili, as french liiilster to Wash-
ington, vire Id.. Prevost Paradol, deceased.

PARIS, July Toulon fleet mtilyd

b, -dry to rt`ItICOIVe thatof Cherbourg. Thi
gradual has been

upon.
I,,,Nia)N, July 115.--Tim

Nortiorney, and other islands near tit,:

mouth of the Ellie,have all removiiibin or.
der to leave the French fleet in those waters
without ex poriolllleil 1111015,

111r01. 111111.1011 II:1S 1A•011 received here that
on Sundaya body of ilertintii Uhl:tiler Lan-
cers passed the liiirikir near Sitarliriteken,
tore up the rails tor a long kliAtatll.o oil 111,,

Metz railroad, destroyed the viaduct, and
returned to camp without lore.

I,l.iitit:Ncti, .1 lily 98.—Tht. I udian Cham-
bers have passed a law authorizing nego-
tiation of a loan iilsix utillinn !lyres.

l'Auls, July 22.-=fine number of volun-
teers already enrolled iu France is 110,000.

It is reported, u•-day, that the Empress
has gone to Cherbourg to visit the fleet.

It is 111/re .said that the Emperor will go
to the front about. 'Thursday 1111X1.

1,11,11/ON, .1 Illy 1:),- -The morning Tric-
yrtiril largo type, a coin-
ntunivation reviling all View recently
hail with the Emperor Napoleon a fort-
night ago. The Emperor hail then 110
thought of wan with Prussia. He was
still unready, but France was slipping front

• his hands, and inn order to rule 110 must
lead Frame to war. The Emperor related
the einitents ofdespatelies between liiinself
:oit elaiining that the latter
wanted too lintel, :mil wanted it too soon.

The Emperor ileinauiled Luxemburg in
sixty-six as an equi velem ler the neutrality
of 1emice in Prits,,a's war with Austria;
Bismark replied by a dxmand for Milan('
as an equiealeot for Luxemburg; the Em-
peror replied to this demand of Bismarck
that should the independence of Holland
be attacked by Prussia it would be regarded
as a declaration of sear. Count Benedetti
was present t at tile in torsi OW NV hen these
facts were elicited.

I.lvEitl'oob, July:2.s-1:30 I. N.—Thecorn
foarket, is lower.

July 55 -9 P. M.—no Joarnaf
( lfleicl anfion Imes that France will positive-
ly adhere to the provisions of theprotocol
Jr 18511, abolishing priVateoring, and not-
withstanding that the governments of t h e
United States find Spain rejected We said
treaty, the cruisers of Franeo will not seize
the property of theenemy in transitu on
American or Spain bottoms, nor will the
property of American or Spanish subjects,
found on board the enemy's vessels, be con-
fiscated.

I.lnumN, July 2L-3 r. 11..—The French
division quarteredat ForLamh has advanced
its pickets to the village of Gerseveiler.—
Here a Prussian cow untudmot the French
skirmishers and abrisk tire was maintained
for a short period. The French were d riven
back with a lessor ten men. The Prussians
did not lose a single man. It is assorted
that the engagement shows that the execu-
tion and rapidity of lire of the needle gun
fully equalled that of the Chassepot.

BERLIN, July 25-1 P. M.—A sharp en-
gagement took place on Sunday afternoon
between the Prench'and Prussian troops,
near the town of Chateau Satins, Depart-
ment of Meurthe, France, seventeenmiles
northeast of Nancy. The force on either
side did not exceed 5,0)0 men, but the bat-

tie, although of short duration, was fierce-

ly contested and resulted in:a victory for
the Prussians, who retained possession of
the field with a loss of one hundred and
twenty killed and wounded, while the
French loss, in killed and wounded will
reach at least two hundred.

LoimnoNi July ?A—The ,excitement occa-
sioned by We publication ofthe secret trea-
ty between France and Prussia, is increas-
ing as the evidence becomes more clear
that the document is genuine. Nearly all
the journals of London have editorial re-
marks this morning on the subject, and
they are all similar in tune. Franco must
explain this offensivetreaty, arc the words
of the Time.t and theburden of the London
press. Thereis no question but that the
press, amid the Tinmesparticulardy, are seek-
ing to make this treaty a pretext for the in-
tervention ofEngland in favor of Prussia.
The attitude of Ireland is also commented
upon. After giving the details of many
meetingsrecently held in Ireland, and the
strong resolutions of sympathy for France
which have been adopted, the Times asserts
that this sympathy is altogether duo to
Catholicism, and in consequence of the ha-
tred of German Protestantism.

DoVert, July 26.—Nine French Frigates,
under full steam, passed this point to the
Eastward, late yesterday afternoon. A
groat. crowd of Spectators assembled on the
bluffs to witness the exciting seen-.

PARIS, July '2B.—The journal Officiel of
this morning says, that Marshal Lebouff
late last night telegraphed the Emperor
that hen. Beonis )tad repelled areconnoi-
Nance of the onefffy near the town of Nei-
derbronn, twenty-six miles northwest of
Strasbourg. One officer, a Bavarian, was
killed, and two made prisoners. The Fi-
garo in its account of the affair, insists that
the officer killed was an Englishman.

Loxbox, July 20-2 o'clock, P. 31.—A
brief despatch just received via PMnt de
tlalle, reports an insurrection in the prin-
cipal city of Ava, resulting in the massacre
of fourteen hundred pursonS.

PARIS, July 20.—The French gunboats
to operate on the Rhine and the rivers in
Prussia are being transportvil from Mar-
seilles in sections overland.

Losnits, July 20.—Several French tirois
ors are reported oil lA'iek, seotlaml. to-day.

The news received by way of Berlin is
very meagre, which is due to the prudence
of the Prussian Covernment. The tele-
graph is closely watched by the German
authorities.

Frank fort-on- the-Maine has been :is-
signed acs the Prussian headquarters.

Th.. Slcalnship PertiVian Iron: Quebec
for Liverpool, arrived yeslerday.

The Prtoodon Line of Defence
The military critics are excited and puz-

zled by the confused reports of military
movements on both sides of the Rhine. Ae-
vording to one who professes to understand
the subject, irthe news from Europe is true

that the Prussians have retired from their
lineon the French frontier and tire concen-
trating at Coblento anti Mayenve, it Wollid
imply either a positive movement by the
Frenell army On their right flank or a
,lemonstration in the samedirection threat-
ening their line of communication. While
we have nothing more front France than
the bare fact of the army having enter-
ed Germany, it scouts evident that im-
portant strategic movements have been
made, and have been thus far successful
in forcing the Prussians to uncover
South Genitally, In fact, ifwe tinder:it:WEl
4.110 dispatch correctly, the French are now
in virtual possession of all the territory
from Thionville, on the Moselle, to Cob-
lento, and from Lauterburg to Mayence.
if course it is more than probable that gar-

risons have linen hilt at Troyes, Landau,
and other fortified places: but these will
not materially retard the French advance.
luring the war of 1 WIG, between Prussia

find Austria, thePrussian, pushed forward,
leaving the fortresses behind find .striving
the main army, upon the success of v hilt
depended the safety of the isolate 4 drri-
sons, Regarding our inform:almila vor-
rest, the Prussians have ni4st ?Pei ledly
bout on tmanoutvred but it is', undo ial,le

that they have fallen bark upoh a Nsition
of ininions, natural and artiticiMstr • gth.

The New De I'eusi ye 19tie

begins at Coblentz, on the Rhine, runs up
in a southeast direction to Bingen, where
it continues east by north to Mavence, or
Mainz, as it is severally called, on the
Milne, opoosite the mouth of the Main
River. The entire distance fifllowing the
sinuosities of the river, is nifty-six miles.
Then, is a railroad tine on each bank, that
on the left passing through and continuing
flown to Cologne, 111141 that on the right

bank turning off at Neitler Lansteine, foul
following the lahn River to Nassau. This,
it seems to us, is the presentline &fem.°
fiw Prussia. Of course the right bank of
the Rhine, through Hesse Darmstadt and
Itailon to the Swiss frontier, will be defend-
ed, but at present thescone of active opera-
tions lies between the points indicated.

' This city, which might be termed the
right wing of the Prussian line, is situated
on the left bank of the Rhine and the right
lank of the Moselle, at the confluence of
Liaise rivers. The name of the place is a
isirruption of ConMu:files, by which the
Romans walled it. It is about seventy-livo
miles northeast of Mete by the post road,
but it is more than double that distance by
way of the river, owing to its sinnosities.
'oblentz contains a population of about

twenty thousand souls, anti is one of the
bost. fortified places in Prussia. The fortifi-
cations surrounding it Unlit a Vast can''',
capable of eontinning one hundred thousand
mon, and combine the systems of Carnot
and Montalembert. Four forts protect it
on the left bank of the ninny. The first
is Fort. Kaiser Franz, situated below
the [own on the left lank of the Moselle,
and vommanding all the approaches
rrem Cologne and T['eyes. Above are
forts Ale xander and Constantino, 1111
till. hill of the Chartreuse, the guns
of which Sweep the roads from mayeaee.
Tim fourth -fort iv situated over the 1Lund-
snick. Mountain. These fortiticationS,
with the fortress I.f Ehredbreitstein, of
which mention 'shall hereafter be made,
wore twenty midyears:in rebuilding, after
the downfall of Napoleon, and cost some
$.5,000,000. They were undoubtedly strong,
but none are impregnable, as has been sta-

ted by some newspapers. In fact the prin-
cipal strength .of the city lies in Ehren-
breiLsteitt l honor's broad stone 1, a
village and fortress situated on a largo
rock which towers above everything for
miles around. ft is termed the Gibraltar. .

of the Rhine and is certainly a most formi-

dable position. On three sides it is abso-
lutely impregnable to assault, but on the
northwest it is comparatively exposed. Its
weakness here is apparent at a glance, and
efforts have been made to repair it by the
construction of three lines of defences, all
of which must be stormed before an enemy
can enter the fortress. Nevertheless it is
possible that artillery massed on. these
works could render them untenable. Four
hundred heavy guns are mounted in the
fortress, and these sweep the Rhine in all
directions and the road to Nassau. on the
top or the rook is a great platform which
serves as a parade ground and which
covers large arched cisterns, supplied
with water by springs without the walls,
and capable of containing a three years'
supply or the liquid. There is also a well,
sunk 41Q1 feet in the rock, communicating
with the Rhine. Iu 1701 Coblento pruner
Was taken by the French after a desperath
resistance. Ehronitreitstein, which ;the

same nation had failed to eaplure in 170,5,
although Vauban himself directed the
operations, held ant until 1700, when it was
'compelled to surrender, the garrison hav-
ing been reduced to starvation. Cats and
horses were eaten by the beseiged during
the last days. Itis hardly possible that tiny

attempt Will be made by the French to lake
Cobleutz by a direct attack. A dank move-
ment to drive the Prussians from the place
will be made. We should not omit to state
that after the peace of Luneville the French
blew up Ehrenbreitstein on evacuating iL ;
but it is considered to be stronger than

Disastrous Fire in ilostou
lt,,s .ros, July 25.—This afternm at a lire

broke out in the drying room of Messrs.
\V. \V. .1. P., Iteinett's planing mill, on

Dtho ecatur and 1 order streets, East Bos-
ton, and bet'oro i could be subdued it
spread over and devastated a space of from
throe to live acres towards Loud on street,

which was covered with buildings owned
chiefly be mechanics who }MVO jUst. colic •
mencod business fur themselves.

At one time it was feared that the whole
island would be burned over, but the fire
department, aided by a fortunate change of
the wind, succeeded finally in getting it
;nth, control.
The Presbyterian and Baptist Churches.

vhich were directly in the path or the
lames, fell victims to the devouring elo-
!livid. The former test t,”600 a few years
Igo and had a nosy organ built expressly
or it last spring.

The total loss is estimated at $.20,000 ; in-
;urea I.,tr $10,600 in tho Yonkers and \Vest-
chaster Insurance Companies.

The Baptist Clonal' was a splendid brick
structure faced with granite, and worth
from ;540,000 to :YAW°. This is now amass
of ruins, nothing but the tower is loft
standing.

HERDERIN GEORGIA

One Negro oOreint Iilib. ....Liter
ATLANTA, .1 ulyl2s.—Moses 11. Bentley

(colored), messenger of the House of Rep-
resentatives, shot and instantly killed Nal-
own Claiborne (colored), representative
front Burke county, this morning. The
shooting grew out of a private quarrel.
Bentley was expelled by the House, and
has liven lodged in jail.

The Legislative proceedings to-day were
unimportant. An election this hill is con-
sidered a foregone conclusion.

Tobacco Revenue Decision,
In reply to a letter in relation to tobacco

made from sweetened stems and from
sweetened leaf, ComniissionerDelano states
that smoking tobacco manufactured exclu-
sively from stems, though sweetened, is
liable to a tax of if cents per pound only,
but tobacco cutfrom sweetened leaf, though
containing the stems, is liable to a tax of 32
cents per pound, ouch tobacco being re-
garded as line cut chewing,

DeNtructive Fire at Mouth Berwick, Me
SOUTH BEnwick, Me., July 21—A. de-

structive fire occurred this morning, origi-
nating in the Central Buildingoccupied by
stores and offices, which was destroyed.
Loss on building, $7,500; on stock of occu-
pants, $13,000, partly insured. The flames
spread to the adjoining buildings, and de-
stroyed those owned and occupied by J.
H. Davis, Chas. Rayner, John A. Hooper,
Ruth G. Wilt, Noah Piko, Chas. Mallory,
Farrington & Barr, Charles E. Whitehead
and Miss Lenton. Total loss estimated at
$40,000; insurance, $17,000.

Particular,' ofthe Suicideof the French
11.1nnitter.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—The city was
startled this morning by a report that M.
Prevost-Paradol,theNew French Minister,
had committed suicide at an early hour
this morning by shooting himself through
the heart. The following details of the sad
affair have been obtained from the only

member of the French Legation in this
city, and who, with the exception of his
own body-servant, was the last person to
hold a conversation with M. Prevent-Para-
dol. For two or three days it has been
noticed that M. Paradel was not in good
health, the change in climate and the great
responsibility resting upon him in his new
position, and his anxiety about the war
news from Europe, seeming to affect him
both mentally and physically. During
yesterday he attended to his business as
usual, although appearing to be suffer-
ing from the excessive heat, which
clouded his mind. Late yesterday afternoon
a member of the Legation called and was
with him for some time. lie retired as
usual last night, and his servant noticed
that his actions were somewhat strange,
but still he did not suspect that he would
attempt to take his own life. Atone o'clock
this morning theservant was aroused by
the report ofa pistol, and hearing his name
called by M. Paradol. Arriving at the lat-
ter's room, he found him standing in his
night clothes in the middle of the room,
quaking apparently with fear, the servant
an pposing that the pistol had teen fired in
an adjoining room, and that it had fright-

ened him.
Paradol took hold of his arm and told

him in a calm voice not to be alarmed. A
moment later he discovered blood on M.
Paraders clothes, and then realized that
the Minister had shot himself. Ile was
laid upon the fluor and Dr. Julmson was
summoned, tint 'build it impossible to
save his life, theball haying penetrate! the
body at the lower edge of the heart. At
halfpast tine lie died, having tried ineffect-
ually before death occurred to articulate
and give some direction to his servant.

Napelettn has been netiiied by telegraph
and M. Berthemy, who is now in New
York, has been notified to return.

The body is being embalmed to be taken
to Fran.•e.

No reason is yet assigned fur the act, but
it is believed he had been contemplating
thedeed fur some time. lie had written
letters to members of his family fore-
shadowingsuch intentions.

The house in which M. Paradel lived is
located in a pleasant part or the city, in a
good neighborhood and agreeable society
surroundings. Ile was to have hail the
room occupied by the late French Minis-

ter, but when he arrived, M. Berthenlyhad
not left, and he leased this house. Ile was
unsatisfied with the plat, and was unable
to rest well.

'file hot weather depresst ,tl him, and the
news of the war, of which he was net ad-
vised until his arrival in Now York, had
an unfortunate influence on his very ner-
vous organization. A few days age he
wrotea letter which he gave his valet, with
strict orders nut to open it until a certain
time, which, in being optimal this 'nem

disclosed the fact that he had resolved
on suicide.

l is son and daughter were absent. They
went to Newport a few days ago. Ile re-
tired last night early—soon after seven
o'clock, anti seemed to be in his usual
spirits, though complaining of the heat.
Ile told his housemaid, Mar's, that the hot
weather was killing him.

Ne persons were in thehouse but his valet
and Mu heusemaid. The latter was asleep
and was awakened by thereport of the pis-
tol with which her master had slain him-
self, and rushing to his route, she found
hint stretched out dead, with a bullet
through his heart. Dr. W. I'. Johnson was
at onc e summoned and made a hasty ex-
aminatien of the body, finding life extinct.

This is the second suicide that has occur-
red in this house in the last ten years. In
Iseljustafter the war broke out, an un-
fortunate young manranted Jones boarded
there, who, by a profligate course of life,
ruined his widowed mother, and in a lit of
frenzy blew his brains out in 'kis inOther's
presence in the parlor, in the middle of the
day.

The heuse-maid told our reporter this
morning that she knew there was sonic-

thing wrong about the house as soon as she
set feet in it. That she Was unable to

sleep. That she heard people walking,te,
&e., the usual impressions that fasten upon
Suspicious minds. She told hermaster she
did not like the atmosphere of the place,
and then to her astonishment to, too was
impressed with similar ideas. She then
assumed a cheerfill aspect and told him
they would get along as best they could
until 0 more agreeable plat, could be found,
and he aequiesced, remarking, "Yeti are a
gaud cheerful girl, and always make the
bright side appear." liut it would be In-
ferred that Mr. Paradol did not mean to

live in the house, Mr :ill the boxes of lug-
gage brought &ten 1 remained unpack-
ed during theday he remained there, ex-
cept the linen chest.

In his letter to Iris - valet he left orders for
Lint to take the children back to Paris to
join their sister, aged titteen years, [burn

he left at school there.
The body was this morning placed in

charge of Mes,ffs. Ifarvey Mare, under-
takers, to be embalmed, prior to being sent
away.

Never before having occupied a diplo-
-position, M. Parade' was very much
impressed with the responsibility of his
position as the representative of one of the
contending posters in a country Whose
people obviously sympathized with the nat-
tion with which his Government was en-
gaged in hostilities.

Since his arrival here he has injudicious-
ly exposed himself to the excessive heat,
which had a depressing effect, and in con-
nection with the above circumstances pro-
duced a condition of mind which led to the
stacking result of self-destruction.

Paradol way a manofordinary height
rather stout, dark complexioned, and of
rather imposing appearance, and about
forty yearn old.

lie went to Savage's store yesterday, in
company with a friend, when the following
transpired between him and the clerk:

" lave yet' any good pistols'?"
"Yes, sir; what kind will you have
" Wel, good and effective pistols."

'flag clerk then showed him various kinds,
and after close examination he selected
Colt's breech-loading, imitation of the Der-
ringer—a new arm in themarket. Ile was
then informed that the price was twelve
dollars per pair, or seven dollars for one,
when he remarked to the clerk:

" Well, one will answer toy purposes. -
He then asked for some cartridges, for

which, together with the pistol, he paid
eight dollars. Ile again visited the store

yesterday evening about six o'clock and
said :

" I bought n pistol here, this morningand
want another to make lip a pair; what did
I pay for that one this morning? I have
forgotten."

To which he was replied that he could
have another ono on thesame terms as he
mentioned in the Merinng ; when Parade'
said, pleasantly :

" ell, I'lltake this one se as to have a
pair they are so handy," and, patting his
hands on his pantaloons pockets," they aro
no more trouble to carry than a pocket
knife."

lib their paid live dollars and left the
some.

Upon purchasing cartridges in the morn-
ing, it seas evident tied ho felt that little
ammunition would accomplish his pur,
pose, as he seemed disinclined at first to
purchase a full box, saying that he only
wanted ten or tree) VC cartridges, but on
being informed that a box could not ire
broken, he purchased an unbroken pack-
age.

Secretary Fish seas to give a dinner this
evening, in :tecordance with the usual VIA-
41110a0, to NI. Paradol, to which all the for-
eign representatives except the Prussian
Minister and those not in thecity were in-
vited, together with the leading American
statesmen who are in town.

The room in which Paradol killed hint •
self is a large, comfortable chamber, hand-
somely furnished, on the second floor. M.
I'ar:l.lot stood between the mantel pier and
the centre or the room in his wrapper and
slippers, and, solicit found,s tying on
his back near the centre of the room one
leg drawn under him. Ilis left :rut was
stretched out over his head. The pistol
Was Under his foot told 610u,1 Was oozing
slowly from a wound directly over the re-
gion of the heart.
funeral of the Late M. Prevost Paradoi.

WASIIINCITUN, July 11:1.—The funeral ser-
vices over the body of the late M. Prevost
Paradol were held this morning at91 o'clock
in St. Matthew's Catholic Church, Rt. Rev.
Chas. J. White, 1). in., ollieiating, assisted
by leathers McDevitt and McCarthy. The
proeessiont started from the late residence
of the deceased shortly after 9 "'clinch. The
remains wore borne in a hearse decorated
with black plumes and drawn by six grey
horses, and attended by an escort of thirty
marines under Capt. Wallace.

The pall-bearers were Victor Roux, M.
de Jarilin, Jules Henault, Felix Gentry,

Deniongott, C. Gautier, Anteine Po-
gue', J. Robert, and A Baradorn. Upon
arriving at:the church'the coffin, shrouded
in a flagof the French Nation,was deposited
on a catafalque just outside the altar; M.
Berthemy, principal mourner, remained
standing during the services at the head of
thecatafalque, as is the custom in France.

The carriages of the funeral procession
were mostly those of private individuals.

Baron Gerolt, Minister of the North Ger-
man Confederation, attended the funeral
together with attaches of all the other For-
eign Legations in Washington.

Among those present were the Cabinet
Ministers, General Sherman and Vice Ad-
miral Porter, in uniform, Senators Sumner
and Stockton, and other prominent gentle
men. The church was well tilled, a large
proportion of the French and other foreign
residents of Washington being present.—
The ceremonies eemmeneed with the per-
formance of the solemn requiem mass.
This concluded, the Reverend Father read
in English a portion of the do profundis
saying: " it wasan expression of the only
hope and consolation that could be felt Un-

der the lamentable and distressing circum-
stances." Ile then delivered a funeral
address of nearly thirty minutes dura-
tion, in which, after an earnest tribute
to the past greatness of the distinguished
in the field of science and journalism, as
well as the great attainments which had
impelled the Emperor of Franco to choose
him as the representative of that nation to
this country,the speaker alluder to the man-
ner in which his career came to its close ;
saying, however, unchristian or anti-chris-
tain it may have been, or whatever may
have been the moral influences that exerted
swayat that moment upon the distinguished
individual, whosecontains were before us, it
should be remembered that it was not for
man toset himselfup in judgmentupon the
case,and not oven the CatholieChurchwould
venture to condemn a man after he had de-

parted this life. Upon this point therever-
end gentleman spoke wittc:considerable.
feeling, exhorting those gathered in the
presence of the dead to learn that no

matter how a man sank into the jawsof

death, whether it be by a sudden attack .of
delirium, the effects of disease, or in any
other state of mental -derangement, the
question was what were his. disposition
and sentiments before ha Wes de=
prived of his rational. faculties. At
the conclusion the remains were borne
from the church, the Marines presenting
arms as the burial case was deposited with-
in the hearse, and soon after followed by a
sympathizing and distinguished crowd,
the cortege moved on to the railroad depot,
from where the remains will be conveyed
to New York.
The —Way of the Tangressor" in 'Vie-

-o.ft—A Strriltbur Came.
The killingat Chester near Richmond,

Va., ofBenjamin F. Lindsey, by his father
in-law, Capt. Wm. li..Hayward, for Lhe
acknowledged seduction of the latter's un-
married daughter, and his immediate dis-
charge on the ground of justifiable homi-
cide, indicate perhaps more strikingly than
any similar case, the spirit of public senti-

ment, in that quarter at least, in regard to.

the crime of which Lindsey was guilty.
The following were the remarks 'made by
the Commonwealth'sattorney at the exam-
ination of Capt. Hayward, and the proceed-
ings consequent thereupon

Colonel Ambers, Commonwealth's At-
torney, addressed the presiding magistrate

and explained that since 1107 the law had
dispensed with an examining court; that its
duties had been devolved upon the exam-
ining magistrate; that it was in his power
to sa nd the prisoner on with or without bail,
or to discharge him at once. He recom-
mended the latter course. There was no
jury which could be empannelled on God's
earth, white or black, savage or civilized,
which would lied the accused guilty of
murder. The feelings of a father rise in
every man's bosom aghtnst the commission
of such foul crimes and proclaim that "the
way of the transgressor is hard indeed."
He did not think this was a case in which
eitlier the public morals of publicsaltily ro •
quired theaccused to be sent en. lie should
be discharged. Then it wouldwarn menof
libidinous appetites that when they do
these deeds they do them not only at the
risk of an avenging father, but ofan aveng-
ing public also.

Captain Clopton, counsel for theprisoner,
said that he did not think itnecessary, after

I what had been so well and properly said by
the attorney fur the Commonwealth, to
make anyremarks.

The magistrate thensaid, "Captain Hay-
ward, stand up."

" Under these circumstances Icannot ex-
press any feelings. I think it my duty to
announce your discharge."

There was every evidence of approval at
the terminations of the case on the part of
the of the spectators, but no noisy demon-
stration was male.

The following, was elide rst,l un tine war-
rant of arrest :

" The evidence heard thk day and the
party discharged, on the ground of justifia-
ble netnicide. Jolts G. J. I'."

Ilerqamin F. Lindsey, deceased, arrived,:
at Chester on Wednesday afternoon on the

ZO P. M. train from Richmond. lie went
to the store and took a drink. Captain

ayward met him these and told hint that
a gentleman in thehotel wiehod to See 'dill.
Ile took him tip stairs very euully, and,
approached the bed, said: "Let me intro-
duce yim to yourSell and tine victim of your
villianv." Fl'ith this he turned the bed-
clothing down and showed hima new-born
infant. Turning to his daughter, who
lying in the bed, he asked her if this was
not Lindsey's child? She replied that it

was, lie then remarked: "Von have
hoard what my daughter says, Mr. Lind-
sey. What have you tosay 2" He replied
"1 :tin taken on much by surprise that I do
not know what to say." Capt. H. put the

iluestion again, and f.indsey replied, "That
is my child if she says so." Upon this
Captain Hayward drew a email sized Smith
A Wesson four-shooter and commenced
firing. Lindsey, who was sitting upon the

i bed at this time iron but made no resist-
ant,. Captain H. ths harged the four bar-
rels, two of the shots taking effect, one in
the fleshy part of the log, and the other in
theabdomen. The wounded man fell, and
was taken to his room, where he lingered
through the night :mil died- at 111 o'clock
thenext morning.

The Richmond Dispatch says:

Miss Hayward, the young holy so foully
wronged, is about eighteen years of ago, of
pleasing manners and retiringdisposition.
She resoled in this city since her father
moved here. I ler condition was not sus-
pected up to the time of her delivery.

Captain Hayward isa well-known citizen
of Richnimul. 110 commanded a cavalry
company during the War, and has been for
some time proprietor of the Dime saloon.
Recently he took charge, with thedeceased,
of the Chester I Intel. 110 is a gentleman
of great popularity, of quiet and una.s.sum-
ing demeanor, and could only be brought
to such a deed under the greatest provoca-
tion. Ile conducted himselfcalmly during
his examinabon, but it was evident that hu
seas laboring under great distress.

• Benjamin Lindsey, the deceased, seas
a num of great local prominence In Chester-
field. He has occupied various positions
or trust in that county, such as presiding
justice, registrar, ,4c.11e was the Conser-
vative candblate for the Legislature at the
last election, and was also a candidate for
the nomination to the Constitutional Con-
vention in 1557. lie lived for some years
in this city. lie was a titan widely known
awl generally much liked. lie was mar-
ried to Captain Hayward's eldest daughter
last I Weember.

Decouse of lienerol Wllllom A. Leech.
A large number of the people of thiscity

kill be surprised and pained this morn-
ing by the intelligence of the decease of
(leneral AV" ill hum A. Leech, Register of
Wills. During his service in the army
General I.eech contracted one of thechronic
maladies incident tocamp life, and has suf-
fered more or less front itever since. About
ten daysago be became so much indisposed
that he went to Cape May, with a view to

some relief from sea bathing, but growing
worse, he returned to the city on \Vednes-
day evening, and died yesterday afternoon
about four O'clock. General Leech was
born February. :td, 1532. Ilewasa graduate
of the Philadelphia MO School, and en-
tered the West Point Military Academy
June, 1550. Subsequently he studied law,
and was admitted to practice at the bar of
Philadelphia. At the breaking out of
the war he went to the front with
the first regiment organized ( Colonel
Frank Patterson's), of which he way

Major, and was immediately placed
in active service. At the expiration of his
term of service he was commissioned as
Lieutenant-Colonel of the National Guards
Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers, tutu

continued with them through all the bat •
ties of the Potomac. lie was a participant
in more than thirty battles. When Gener-
al Lyle was wounded, Col. Leech took
command of the regiment, and in all the
bloody battles of the various campaigns lie
was found at its head. In the engagement
on the Weldon Railroad he was captured
by the enemy, and underwent the priva-
tions of prison life in Libby, Salisbury and
Danville. When at length he was released
he seas breveted; Brigadier Generalfor gal-
lant and meritorious conduct on the field.
Serving until the close of the war, Gen.
Leech resumed the practice of the law, anti
so continued until 1f,67, when be was elect-
ed Register of Will fur the county of Phila-
delphia by the Democratic party. In this
office he has ;served with distinguished
ability and integrity. Gen. Leech was a
thorough soldier, winning his military pro-
motion by merit. Ile seas the son-in-law
of Edwin Ureble, Esq„ and brother-in-law
of Lieut. John T. ti ruble, whowaskilled at
Big Bethel, Va,

Fire in Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, July '26.--At sixteen

minutes after seven o'clock this morning
an alarm of lire MIS sounded from box No.
235, located i nthe flood Will Hose House,
Wood street, below Twenty-third. The

responding with alacrity, found
the Woolen Mill of John Deane, situated
on Linn street, between Twenty-third
and 'l' wenty-fourth, wrapped in names.
owing to the nature of the contents the heat
evolved was almost insufferable, neverthe-
less the members of the various com-
panies worked like Trojans to check the
progress of theflames.Their, efforts, how-
ever, were unavailing, and in the space of
about 0110 hour the place W14.4 a complete

;rock. The property destroyed was a
lour story stone building, rough-cast, 45
by zio feet, and was tilled with the latest and
most improved machinery. The firm em-
ployed on an average above two hun-
dred hands. These had all gathered for
their daily labor when at a tow minutes
after 7 o'cforik the alarm war given that the
blinding was on lire, and the next scene
was the names bursting forth. The loss
sustained will not fall short of $60,000, upon
which there is .$21,000 insurance, principal-
ly in Ea-stern companies.

The grain growers of thegreat \Vest have
already commenced to discount the advan-
tages likely to result to thorn should the
European war proceed on the extended
scales ,'generally expected. Speculation is
already* as active in breadstuff,' at Chicago
as it is ingold at New York. Wheat, it is re-
ported, has already advanced 18 to 2U cents
per bushel, and other produce in propor-
tion. For once the hold-back policy prom-
ises profit to the grain producers and mid-
dlemen of the \Vest. Farmers, country
merchants, owners of elevators, railroads,
warehouses, speculators—everybody at the
West—have been holding on to their grain
through the long protracted period of low
Prices. NOW conies thepromiseofan unex-
pected demand for these cereals, and holders
aro in high feather. Butthefruition of this
promise is not yet realized, and we notice
a caution in more conservative quarters
with regard to the probable foreign demand
for our breadstuffs in Europe, anda decla-
ration in the Chicago Tribune that the ele-
vatorsof that city contain more grain (of
the old crop) than is usual at this season of
the year, and advises as much the safer
course for holders, to send their grain for-
ward while they can realize good prices, than
to wait till the opportunity has passed away
with the return of peace. Bettor to secure
reasonable profits, as they may now, than
to wait and lose

Last week was the hottest consecutive
seven days ever experienced in Now York.
The following figures show the highest
range of the thermometer each day:
Sunday 97 Thursday 93
Monday 96 Friday 92
Tuesday 9i Saturday 93
Wednesday ao

Average nearly
IMIBM!E

The Kent Phenomena of ihe Present
.

„

When sire wrote, someday's age, in Mier-
entre to the fearful drought and heat which
have almost destroyed the crops on a wide
Felt of the European Continent,welaidthe
flattering.unctionto our soulathat the hot
veld ofour atmosphere wasatan end. But.
the solar fervors have returned upon us-
duringthe past week with redoubled fierce=
titres, While the temperature ha New York
city hisranged, befWeen siltbe'the
morning and .six o'clock in the evening,
from ninetydegreestoninety-eightdogrees
Fahrenheit, in the shade, and therein 'has
exceeded the rate at Galveston, New Or-

Jeans, Key West and Havana, the heat has
been even more extreme at several points
in the West. At St. Louis it sent the mer-
cury up to one hundred and four in the
ahaderom the MI, while ,rit. ,,Pen ' iF
drove up the fickle fluid to one hundred
andand six on the 21st inst. These are rates
alintist beyond human endurance, for it
must ho remembered that in the greater
number of the homes occupied by thepoor-
er classes the heat ascends froml ten to fif-
teen degrees above theoutside temperature,
and that here the aged and the juvenile
members or thehousehold have chieflytore-
main. Itis impossible not urfearthat along
continuance of such more thanAfrican tor-
ridity must result in wide-spread epidemic.
An increase of but a very few degrees

would materially impair thechances of ex-
istence for thousands whose daily avoca-
tions call them out of doors. As it is, while
we write thisSunday afternoon, the colos-
sal marble imago of St. Paul, in the niche
on the facade of the grave old church di-
rectly opposite the/fersad(Mice, onBroad-
way, seems, with half open mouth and up-
turned face, to pant, not merely through
exhaustion, but with an expression ofawe,
as though beholding apocalyptic portents
in the glowing firmament. The stonewalls
of the adjacent buildings radiate the heat
like huge burning glasses, and while it
dazzles the gaze to look at them the reflect-
ed beams ofheat thrown back from them
strike on the skin like fiery darts. Were
the entireCity Hall Park not shorn as now
of half its fair proportions, butfully restor-
ed and converted into ono vast cluster of
sparkling water jets and fountains, the
thirsty, palpitating multitude would well
nigh drink it dry. Poor humanity actually
suffers at every motion and with every
stop, and the real death roll is steadily in-
creased far beyond the ordinary returns.

Upon examination of our exchanges we
find that this intense heat extends-over a
zone in America of about eight hundred
miles in width, north and south, and reach-
ing from here to the Pacific in longitude.
At nearly all points within that zone. the
temperature is admitted to be higher than
was ever known there before for the same
longth of time, and up tothe latest moment
of advice there seems to have been no di-
minution. If we now turn our attention
to the Eastern Continent a similar state of
thingscon fronts us there. The )attitude of
Paris swelters under a heat of ninety-live
degrees in the shade, the parks of London
are so bared of herbage and exhausted of
water that their deer are half fed upon foli-
age and twigs clipped from the tress, and
summits of the Alps, where they aro seen,
gleam with a wavering and baleful efful-
gence, as though they, too, were tongues
of tire darting up from the earth in its ag-
ony. The European belt of fervent heat
corresponds almost exactly with our own,

I and, no doubt, the ocean link between is
glowing with nearly equalseverity, the re-
lief there, if any, resulting from the fogs
and clouds, accompanied by gusts of wind
and dashes of rain which such intense
evaporation must occasion.

Astronomers and physiologists aro busy
endeavoring to study out the causes of this
exceptional condition, theaggregate effect
of which upon our planet is equal to forms
so stupendous as to strike the unaccustom-
ed mind with terror. The general conclu-
sion is that the entire solar system is pass-
ing through a region of thestarry heavens,
in its sublime circuit around the remoter
centre, that exerts peculiar electrical effects
upon not only all the attendant orbs, but
ou the vast luminary which furnishes our
chief supply of light and heat. The main
question now to thoughtful minds is how
much longer these heat phenomena aro to
last, and what will be the summing up of
their results tothe nations directly affected?
That they are to be followed by further dis-
turbance of the elements, great storms of
wind, thunder and lightning, and possibly
by visible electrical manifestations in the
beavens,of romarkablesplendor and power,
it is quitenatural, on scientific principles,
to anticipate. But we may have confidence
that the Power in whose presence "the
channels of thesea appear" and "the form •
dations of the world aro discovered" has
ordained and governed all these dispensa-
tions for the best.—N. 3". Herrad.

Prices of Grain—Rowthe Farmers Suf-
fer From Radical Legislation..

The price of wheat on the 13th of July in
Liverpool was, for No. 2 red Western, 0
shillings per 100 pounds, which, at the rate
of gold that day 114 per cent.), is exactly
equivalent to ,j2.453 currency.

On the Odd July the price iu Liverpool
for the same wheat was los. 3d. per 100
pounds, or at the rate of gold on that day
(20 per cent.), equivalent t0:32.97.} currency,
or a rise of 49 cents.

Let the following table, therefore, explain
a strange anomaly:

RED WESTERN WIt P.I.AT cot 100 POUNI,I.

.10)1/ 11. /Lily= RI.,
In I.Lverpool (reduc-
ed to currencyE2.97‘4 19c.

In New York 2.:13
The question, therefore, is very perti-

nent : Who gains the other 29 cents? The
Europeans truly pay us 49 cents in curren-
cy more to-day for MO pounds of wheat
than they did on the 13th while the farmer
does not get much more than two-lifths of
it. . .

The explanation is its deplorable as it is
humiliating,wMelt the following table may
explain :
FRERIFIT FOR WHEAT PEP, SIXTY POUNDS

July it.
To Liverpool, by steam_ (1 d. a 7,1. 12.1.
To Liverpool, by sailing shlpv, Out. .A.

Thus it will be seen that the odd 20 cents
currency more per 100 pounds of wheat is
swallowed up by the extra freight, which
has doubled. Itis lamentable to state that
the English alone have now steam shipping
in our ports; that our poor and crazy com-
mercial navy, consisting of old wooden
hulks, is ignored and neglected ; that the
sudden withdrawal of 10,000 tons of Ger-
man steam shipping per week to Europe
has, in the absence of American or other
steam shipping, delivered or grain ship-
ping over completely into the hands
of the English. NOW, two things are
perfectly clear: If at this moment the
United States had, as they are entitled to
have and have for live years yearned to
have, a large steam fleet, freights would
not have risen in seven or eight days 100
per cent. ; and the farmers, instead of
only getting two-fifths advantage of therise
in grain in Europe, wouldhave reaped the
full benefit.

Secondly, instead of the English earning
some ton million dollars in freight, which li
they will do before the frost sets in, our
own people would have at least shared in
theprofit, instead of looking on. And now
conies the sequence, which isas dißgracetul
as it is oppressive. The farmers cannot get
by three-lifths the fulladvance in the value
for their wheat, because their own country
has no shipping, to compete with the Eng-
lish. Their own countrymen have rte steam
fleet: because government refuses to allow
them to buy foreign ships, and they are
unable to build thorn at home. They are
linable to build iron ships at home, because
Messrs. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, Gris-
wold, and others, have large iron works,
and levy a tax of from flO to 70 per cent. on
iron and the material that goes into ship-
building. And the loss, disgrace, and op-
pression serve our people right, because
they have not yet risen to hurl the oppres-
sors front power, and place those in their
stead who will doa free people justice.—N.
Y. Worint.

A British Vessel Runs Into An Ameri-
can Vessel—Several Persons

Drowned.
llosToN, .July 21.—A letter received hero

to-day states that the chip Bengal, of Bos-
ton, Captain Burgess, from Cardiffand for
Singaport, put into Rio Janeiro on June 12
in consequence ofhaving been run into by
the British hark Royal Berkshire, Captain
Grant, front Mauritius and for Cork.

Captain Burgess writes that on the night
of the 25th of May, when twenty miles
north of the Equatorand going at the rate
of eight knots an hour under all sail, with
a good lookout and side-lights burning, lie
heard the second mate shout "hard up.''
He jumped on deck and saw a light two

points ott on the weather bow and they
instantly came in contact, striking the bark
Forward of the fore-rigging and sinking
her almost immediately.

During the collision six men got onboard
of the Bengal. A boat was lowered to
search for other survivors, but did not find
any until after daylight, when two men
were found floating on a spar. One said
that the collision was the fault of the bark,
as there Was no one at the wheel, and all
hands were employed catching water from
the shower which was then falling. Those
saved were the first and second mates, the
carpenter and four seamen. Those lost were
Captain Grant, his sister, three boys and
two men.

From Fortress Monroe, Va.
FORTRESS IsioNnon, July :N.—Three COM-

panics of artillery loft here this morning
for Raleigh, N. C., to aid the Governor to
enforce the laws of that State.• • .. .

Secretary Belknap, and General Dyer,
Chief of Ordinance, leave this morning for
theSpringfieldand Watero ietArsenals for
inspection purposes.

The Secretary of War will be absent un-
til Monday.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26.—The Treasure
shipments overland to Now York last week
amounted to $236,000.

The Sutro Tunnel has now been bored a
distance of 1300 feet. The.Porphyny found
in the tunnel requires blasting, and the
water is increasing in quantity.

The ship Sardis has arrived hero from
Hong Kong with 185 Chinese emigrants.

Fire et Syraearie, N.
STItAMSE, N. Y., July 26.—A fire occur-

red at one o'clock thismorning, in the first
ward of this city, destroying the carpenter
shop of A. R. Mason, the barns of 11. IL
Barton, Allen Pierce and Nelson Spencer,
and the dwelling of Thos. Chestnev. The
losses aggregaten2,ooo;insurance eti,soo. ••

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, July 26.—The award ofthe

fur seal contract has again been postponed.
Since yesterday, two of the bidders have
been dropped from the list: Mr. Barnard,
because of not coming within the condi-
tion ofrequiring bidders to be acquainted
with the businesskwhile Mr. Davidson has
withdrawn. Theaward may not be made
for one or two days. \,

-Local intelligence
DIABOLICAL rEano Orrmi.o.E.—On Fri-

day, near midnight, as Mrs. George Bru-
baker, realding,, at McCall's Perry, was
coming, to, market,, in company with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Benjamin Brubaker,
they were attacked on the road near Clear-
field Meeting-House by a negro named
,Sant .SWeeney; olicts McSwayne, who

ught hold of their horse's head, asked
'Where there they were`going, what they
had in,the wagon, dx., and ordered them
to get out. This the ladies at first refused
to do, but, becoming frightened, Mrs. Geo.
Brubaker jumpedfrom the wagon and at-
tempted to make her escape. The negro
threW a stone at her which struck her on
the head and knocked herdown. Be thou
-attacked her and almost tore the clothes
from her body, severely injuring her, and
evidently intending to rob and commit a
rape upon her. Mrs. Benjamin Brubaker,
in the meantime, escaped from the wagon,

' and ran to the residence of widow Loucks,
same two hundred yards distant, where she
raised an alarm, mud Mr. Abraham Lain-ks
soon C.31110 to the rescue with a shot-gun,

but the negro had in the meantime escaped.
Mrs. Brubaker's head and face were con-
siderably. cut and bruised, and for a time
she was rendered insensible, but on her
restoration she came on to Lancaster in
company with her sister-in-law.

The novo is said to be a desperately had
man, having about a year ago attempted,
in company with two other blacks, a simi-
lar outrage on other ladies, which oas
fortunately frustrated. It is to be hoped
that the scoundrel will this time be brought
to justice and receive a punishment con,
Mensurate with his crime. Mrs. Brubaker
left Lancaster for her home at noon on Sat-
urday. She says she fully recognized the
negro, who is well-known in the neighbor-
hood of the occurrence.

A RETunNun CALIFORNIAN.—We had the
pleasure, on Wednesday, of meeting with
Mr. Richard Wilsou,son ofJohn D. Wilson.
deceased, of Salisbury township, who now
re-visits the scones of his youth, after a
long absence. Mr. Wilson left Laneaster
county in the winter of 1553, going first to
San Francisco. Front that city he soon
found his way to the miningregion of Tuol-
lummence county, where ho was engaged
in the construction of ono of the largest
aqueducts erected in the placerdiggings.
This was in the flush days of California,
when new regions were constantly attract-
ing the adventurous, and when life with the
minors was one of reckless prodigality.
They would amass large sums during the
week, and spend every dollar between S.st-
nrday night and Monday morning. The
descriptions given by Mr. Wilson of life at
the mines in those days, is full of exciting
interest. Leaving this location, Mr. Wil-
son crossed the Sierra Nevada Mountains,
and secured a large interest in the celebra-
ted Esmeralda mines. Hu was elected
Clerk and Recorder of Mono county, in
which the mines are located, and at the end
of his term of office was admitted to the
bar. Recrossing the Sierra Nevadas, he
was appointed E. S. Surveyor of mineral
lands for the sth mineral district of Cali-
fornia. Resigning this position, he return-
ed to Nevada, and now holds the position
of County Surveyor of Pine county, a lu-
crative office which entails much labor.
Mr. Wilson is largely interested in smelt-
ing works in Nevada, and owns extensive
tracts of mineral and agricultural lands iu
California. This is the first time he has re-
visited Lancaster county since lie loft it in
1553, and ho remarked that he found him-
self almost a stranger at home and among
his kindred. Ile will tarry among his re-
lations for a short time, and will then re-
turn to the Pacific coast.

SeDDEN DEATH.—We regret toaIitIOUIWO
the sudden death by apoplexy of Mr.
Chas. Francisco's, the General Superim
tendant of thoPennsylvania Railroad C'ont-
pally, which took place at G o'clock on
Saturday at Cresson, Pa., on thesummit of
the Alleghenies, whither he went with his
family a few days ago to spend theheated
term.

Mr. Franciseus wasVe of Lancas-
ter, his father keeping many years ago a
small jewelry establishment in East King
stree on the site of Jacob
plumbing and gas rating establishment,
and Mrs. Franciscus kept a millinery store

next door. Mr. Franciseus' first connection
with therailroad business was as a clerk
in the Columbia office of Leech Co.'s
freight line on the State road. When the
Pennsylvania Railroad was built, he Was
made freightagent at Pittsburgh, and whmi
the Phil'a and ColumbiaRailroad was pur-
chased by thoCompany,Mr.FranciscuswiLs

selected as first superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia Division of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad—a position which ho held
for a number of years, and from which he
voluntarily retired. At the time of his
death, he was the company's t ien oral Agent,
and has filled the position with marked
ability. Ile wasa strietdisciplinarian, was
universally popular, and leaves a record
that any railroad man might be proud of.
Ills remains were taken to his late residence
in Philadelphia. Ito leaves a wife and
daughter, and a host of devoted friends to
mourn his sudden death.

STRUCK. 111" LIGIITNING.—During the
storm last evening between S and 9 o'clock,
the residence of Mr. John Falck, in East
fierman street was struck, but whether
the fluid passed down the lightning rod or
not is not known, as the only evidence of
the stroke is to be seen in the hydrant in
the bark yard and the service pipe that
supplies it in front, which is some sixty
feet distant. The hydrant was not injured
but the service pipe near the pave-
wash was completely broken oil, allowing
a stream of water to gush out thatwas well
calculated to alarm the Water Committee
these dry times. Some persons think that
the lightning passed down the rod, the
bottom of which is near the service pipe,
and expended itself by spreading in both
directions. Others think itstruck the fence
above the hydrant (a board at that point
showing evidence or having been struck
and ran along the service pipe to the main
in the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair]: were at the time sit-
ting in the yard under the grape arbor, net

more than six or eight feet front the hy-
drant, and although thereport was deafen-
ing and stunned them to some extent, they
received no injury.

There were several "timer loud thunder
claps during the storm, but the lightning
fell outside the city. There was a " big
blow" but only enough rain fell todecently
lay the dust.

Horse: ENTEnEn.---Tho dwelling house
of Mrs. E. It. Smith, in East Lemon street,
was ransacked from cellar to garret. Mrs.
S., a few weeksago, left for a visit to Mary-

closing her house and leaving the key
in charge of a servant girl, who is staving
with the family of Samuel Hess until Mrs.
Smith's return home. Onlast Sunday eve
wing when this young woman, who bad the
key to the house, anti occasionally Visits
the premises, went into the house, she
found that it had been visited since she had
been there before. She informedthe neigh-
bors of th, • facts, who made an examina-
tion, which resulted in the discovery that
every room in the builtling had been
searched for valuables, the contents of all
the drawers and closets being strewn over
the floor. It will not be known untili\lrs.
S. returns whether anything has been sto-
len. The house must have been entered
sometime between Friday and Sunday
evening, as the youngwoman who has the
care of it found nothing disturbed at her
last visit, which was on Friday.

O mire ItY.—The funeral of Mr. ,Jacob
_Frantz took place from his late residence
near Leaman Place, on Wednesday morn-
ing, and was the lirgest gathering of the
kind that has taken place in the neighbor-
hood for a nonlber of years, there being
about :itio carriages and over 14040 persons
present. The deceased was about 70 years
of age, and bail a largeimd extensive circle
Hofrelatives and friends, all of whom scorned
to be present on the sad occasion. Mr.
Frantz was beloved and respected by all
who knew him, and was particularly kind
to the poor—requesting shortly before his
death that all who desired to follow his re-
mains to their last resting place should be
provided with conveyances. At 11 o'clock
the latge procession moved in the direction
of the burying ground, near Strasburg.
Whilst thecommunity will feel the )oss of
so good a citizen, the loss to us is fell' him
eternal gain. IL L. IL

Divimmury AT TIIEPitisoN.—For some
time past we have been aware of the fact
that there was a rupture between Mr. Sen-
senio, the keeper, and Mr. Eaby, the clerk
of the prison, which resulted in the sudden
departure of the latterofficial, without even
saving good-bye to his chief. The rumors
which came to our knowledge we thought
best to withhold. But the Expres.s, which
takes special delight in displaying to the
public the dirty linen of its Radical triends,
want; to know "what's the matter?" and
this question, Mr. Eaby says shall he fully
answered,its he has demandedau"investiga-
tion," theresult of whichshall be laid before
the public. Thereby hangs a tale. Some
rich developments may be expected when
the affair collies off, which will show that
even prison walls are not strong enough to
exclude that hideous monster with the great
green eyes.

Tire COLUMBIA AND PonT DePosiT
RAILROAD.—The work on this railroad is
progressing. The track is laid to a point
northof the mouth of the Octoraro creek,
and Mr. Hutchinson, engineer, is now en-
gaged with a corps'of men in permanently
locating the route of the road from Peach
Bottom to Columbia. We are glad to hear
that this important enterprise is being
pushed to completion. The new road will
be of great benefit to the people of Fulton,
Drumore, Marcie and Conestoga townships
and wilt greatly facilitate the shipment of
the farm products of those townships to the
ports of Baltimore and Philadelphia. By
means of this road the slate of the Peach.
Bottom quarries can be shipped in all dire,

tions, and a new impetus will he given to
' this important and growing branch of in-
dustry.

KILLED ON TIIE RAILROAD.-011 Satur-
day evening last William Redman, a con-
ductor on a freight train, was knocked off
the car by the bridge at Mountville. The
injpred man was taken to his home at Cio-
lutubia, where ho died on Sunday after-
noon. It is supposed that the unfortunate
man was looking back towards the rear of
the train from the platform, when his head
Struck the abutment of the bridge. The
train was going westward.

, HORSE STOLE3.-011 Saturday night last
a bay mare and buggy were stolen from
'John Burkholder, at Ephrata, Lancaster
county. A reward hos been offeredfor the
Arrest of the thief, and the recovery of the
property.

CONESTOGA CENTRE .T.T.Fars.—The contest
among the Radicals M this .vichaity fur the
offices is becoming, quilmWanitua.;
opportunity is allowed tdpass, by. unim-
proved by the candidates andtheir friends.,
.Wherever there la a. gathering of people,
the candidates are among thenumber, and
even at religions.pmetinge and at furierids;
knots of politicians tray, be aeon standing
around,, whore the, prospects of the differ-
ent candidates, and the combinations enter-
ed into are discussed, and where the words
"ring" and " slate" may be quite frequent-
ly beard.

A negro woods-meeting waa held iu Mil-
ler's Grove, near this village, on Saturday
evening and Sunday, the NMamddlthinst.
As it was but a small atliiir, only,a few
Radical candidates were present, but those
who were, are sure of getting the 25 negro
votes of this township at the primary elec-
tions. of course all went for the purpose
of being hencritted religiously notpulit iced- I
iy ; but our venerable friend, who is a eau-
Maw.) for , deserves all the negro
votes iu the county for the interest he Man- I
ifestial in Brother Cull' 's sermon on Sun-
day afternoon. Betereservicescommenced,
he took a scat near the front where he was
soon surrounded by his sable friends of
both sexes, and as the day was extremely
warm, it required, no doubt, considerable
effort on his part to appear indifferent to
the perfumery with which he was sur-
rounded, but he undoubtedly -remembered
that ••he that endured' unto the end, etc;'
and although the perspiration Bowed from
every pore, until his light linen clothes
were thoroughly saturated, lie endured it
manfully until the end of the services, re-
gardless of theheat andof theeologne. I twas
refl.:irked thathe must prefer African 'scent
to musk, cologne, and all the tripleextracts.
After services we saw him in very earnest
conversation with Brothers Cull and Bos-
ton, undoubtedly on the subject of the ser-
mon in which he was so much interesnal.
We sincerely hope that ho may horewarded
for his interest in religions matters.

One of the few white (skinned) young
tad.-4 of •• Nigger Hollow " has been vio-
lating the Fifteenth Amendment, as she
has nails distinctions on account of race or
color, but as she has discriminated in favor
of negroes, we suppose the penalties lin-

bv Sunnier's bill, 11U11110L reach her
case. We should like to know whether
that infamous bill annuls the laws of Penn-
sylvania against adultery. Surely amalga

if not adultery withamalgamation)
is (ate of the fruits to be expected from
Radical teachings. ` The negro race will not
Leconte extinct in this country as long is
white women (or girls) give birth to negro
children. U. S.

LIBERTY SlyrAltE ITEMS.—The hay and
wheat have peen harvested and safely in
the barn without much difficulty, except
all occasional shower, which moderated the
intensely heated air, and for the tinie be-
ing the scorching rays ola burning sun.
ddie farmers are beginning to harvest their
oats, which will he an average crop. Corn
makes a splendid appearance and growing
luxuriantly. There will be an abundant
yield of !finite throughout Drumore and
liLljoining townships, unless a heavy storm
of Wind and rain prostrate it, or a drought
ho about caring thine.

A most delightful mid refreshing shower
visited tine western end or Drumore on
Wednesday evening, the 20th inst., winch
was greatly needed, as it had been dryand
exceedingly warm a few days previous;
the mercury ranging considerably over one
hundred. The rain was preceded by a
heavy gale of wind from the northwest,
but luckily far the corn, which to now tas-
seling, the wind spent its fury before the
rain came on.

Carden vegetables look reasonably well,
also potatoes, and should there be a suffi-
ciency of rain from now until the potato is
made, to keep the earth moist to the root,
there will be a boundful supply of that de-
licious esculent—the poor man's bread.

Mr. Samuel McMichael, while liars esting
for Dr. J. M. heaver, near the Buck, tell
oil a load of hay and broke his leg below
the knee; it was a frightful fracture, pieces
cif the bone protruding through the flesh
and skin, but receiving prompt surgical
attendance, it is presumed he will do well.

That estimable Minister of the Gospel,
Rev. J. V. Eckert, of Lancaster, preached

trust eloquent and impressive sermon in
the lodge room of the (loud Templars,
SpringValley hlall, Martic twp., Sundaythe
17th inst. Tice day was excessively warm,
nevertheless a large concourse assembled
tohear the gospel preached in spiritand In
truth by that truly pious minister, who is
clearly beloved in this neighborhood.

There is a reasonable prospect of the Co-
lumbia and Maryland Line Railroad being
constructed at an early day. The engineers
aro now on the linelocatingand staking off
the road. They have reached the vicinity
of Phite'.s Eddy, and have taken rooms at
the Thirds Eddy Hotel, where they will
receive every attention to mako them com-
fortable by C. B. Bostick, the enterprising
and accommodatiug proprietor, whose pro-
perty will be rendered utterly useless in
consequence of the building of this road.
litit it is to be hoped that lie will obtain
damages sufficient to compensate him for
his loss. It is reported that Mr. Joseph
Eckert is passing along the linefor the pur-
pose of making arrangements with prop-
erty holders for damages. This railway is
greatly needed in the lower end of the
county. That part of the road which is in
Maryland, is now under contract, and la-
borers are at work up as far as Frazer's

• Point_ If the contemplated Hanover .June•
thin and Oxford Railroad should be pushed

ccompletion, it would not only beautify
but greatly enhance the value of the lower
end.

the river is now q wile and the I,w.
miss season has ended. The liveliness
along the river, such as is seen during the
Spring of the year when thefishermen and
the jolly raft,men with their songs and
jests enliven the scene and makes life a
pleasure, have all departed. Occasionally
can be seen a solitary individual seated on
shore, or on a lone rock in the stream, with
roil and line, angling for small fish. When
laborers are put upon the railroad it will
dispel the gloom and exchange this mo-
notony for the freshness and vigor of life.

'oI.EIIAIN ITE3ts.-A grand social Croquet
I'i.•-Sir was held in the beautiful Grove
near Salem School, in this township, on
Tuesday last. It was gotten up under the
auspices of our gallant young friends
Messrs. Phillipsand I After playing
ashort time, a sudden shower of rain caused
the young ladies to seek shelter in the bug-
gies, but when the clouds broke away and
the bright sun shot his genial rays through
the trees, the game was renewed with in-
creased animation. Each party brought a
basket tilled with pies, cakes and other
dainties, and altogether it was a scone long
to be remembered by those who were pres-
ent. In regard to playing Croquet, our
boys and girls of Colerain are willing to
throw Omen the gauntleCto any in the
nullity, who pride themselves on skilful

wink.
(,'ornhv 'Alanle's barn-raising, Il fe

ca SincE, Samuel Johnson, the head ea
.enter, met with a narrow escape from a

Kerillll,4 injury and perhaps from death.
While engaged in putting up the rafters a
the highest part of the harm the lath tha
supported him suddenly broke, and M
only saved himself from falling by cling
ing ton rafter. Few men in a like situa-
tion would have escaped. Itcaused every
One to shudder who saw his danger.

Itlack berries are almost tts plentiful here
as they were last year, and the folks are
busily engaged gathering this delicious
fruit. Wild Fox Grapes are also very
pentitul along the different branches of the
Octoraro.• .

Seine of our neighbors over in Eden, en-
joyed quite a lively Pic-Nic in Mr, Living-
stone's (trove, on Saturday evening last,
but as your correspondent " Eden" will
probably furnish your readers with a
sketch of it, we refrain from commenting
upon it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION. The seventeenth annual
Meeting of the State Teachers' Association,
will be held in this city, ou the 9th, 10th
and 11th of August. It promises to bo one
of the largest meeting of Teachers vet held
in the State. Addresses will be delivered
by Prof. H. S. Jones, Erie, Pa.; William
C. Cattell, D. D, :Prost. Lafayette College;
Mariott Brosius, Esq., Lancaster; Rev. L.
Van Bokelen, Maryland ; T. Clarkson Tay-
lor, Wilmington, Delaware. Papers and
reports will be read upon topics of the most
vital interest to education.
11212=1111111=

the choicest selections of music by the
Circle, of Chambersburg," in

charge of Prof. J. 11. Shumaker. Accom-
modations, for five hundred teachers can
be had in the hotels, and the local commit-
tee, with the committee appointed by the
School Board, will make a canvass for fur-
ther accommodations in thefamilies of the
friends ofeducation. No doubt, the teachers
of thecity willfeerdisposedtoaccommodato
so far as they can their co-laborers from
abroad, during their sojourn in our midst.
Information in regard to local accommoda-
tions cau be had by addressing Col. W. L.
Year, of this city.

The following railroads furnish excur-
sion tickets: Allegheny Valley Railroad,
Catawissa, Cumberland Valley, Philadel-
phia and Reading and branches, Reading
and Columbia. Free pass to return on
Catesaqua and Fogelsville, Delaware and
I udson Lackawanna and Bloomsburg,
Philadelphia and Baltimore Central, PitLs-
burg an Connellsville, West Chester and
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Reading.
Excursion issued only on presentation of
order from C. H. Harding, Esq., ticket
agent for the Association, 1'223 Oxford street,
Philadelphia, on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Lehigh and Susquehanna,
Lehigh Valley, Northern Central, Oil Creek,
and Allegheny River, Pennsylvania, Phil-
adelphia and Frio. Orders may be had by
addressing the agent as above, with stamp
enclosed, giving name of person and sta-
tions between which the ticket Ls to he is-
sued.

The local committee are Col.W. L. Bear
David Evans, Esq., J. P. MeCaskey, Wm
Riddle, and J. C. Gable, and on the part o
the School Board, Wm. 'P. Brinton, Esq.
Wm. McComsey, J. W. Jackson, J. B
Warfel, Esq., and J. W. Johnson, Esq.

RE-0110ANIZF:D.—Tho Board of Officers
and Directors of the Columbia Insurance
Company has justbeen re-organized. The
attention of our readers is directed to their
advertisement in another column of this
paper. It is a safe and reliable company.

POTATO. -Will. Carpenter, Esq.,
of Lancaster township, laid oh Our table
yesterday evening a huge potato, of the
Early Goodrich variety, w.hich weighs 17.i
ounces. 1t was raised on his premises this
season and is we believe the largestpotato
noticed in the newspapers.

FAR)! ITE3l24.—The wheat crop in the
seat/JP/VI pprpA4 of nur comity, IvWO has
just been harvesleit:,hes 'not yielded as
well as anticipated. Thu yield will nut be
more than ono-third as large as is custom-
ary. The farmers are now busy at their
oats, of which there will be ivfair yield.
'The storm of Wind and rain •of yesterday
evening will inake•the cutting of the oats
much more difficult than It would have
been had no storm Occurred. Fortunately
a large amount of the oats was in svrath,
and consequently unaffected by the storm.

The recentrain will greatly aid the torn,
and a large crop may be expected. The
growing grass looks well, and the crop
which has been recently harvested cannot
be excelled; being large in quantity and
excellent in quality.

P ERSO N A 1..—Our fellow-citizen, Thomas
A. Arnold, paid a visit to our eitv a few
days ago, and left on Frith's- for flis slate
quarries, near Duluth, in Minnesota.. 11,0
has now about twenty men employed in
quarrying slate, and expects soon to em-
ploy a large number more, as his quarries
aro now producing large quantities of an
excellent quality and easily worked. o'

Northern Pacific Railroad is finished almost
to the quarries, which will afford lineskip-
ping facilities. Robert Owens and family,
lute of Lancaster, fireresiding nn theprem-
ises, which have been laid out as a town,
culled Thomson, containing about a dozen
houses. Two hotels are soon to be put up
at a cost of MGM each, and there is every
prospect that the settlement will before
long contain a large population.

-Thy Directors of
the Poor or 'our eorint-c having concluded
to lay out grounds for the accommodation
of eonl-rdeseents and such Inmates of the
Asylum av ran be granted the privilege St
thesame, have secured theservices of P. E.
Ilays, C. 1•:., under whose directions the
ground on theeast side of the building will
bo laid out. The grounds Will enclose part
of the woods, and no the slope is gradual,
will be terraced and laid mit with serpen-
tine, gravelled walks. When finished the
2-rounds themselves will not only be at-
tractive lan will from •ill points eommand
a tine view of the winding Conestoga, and
the adjaeent country. It is proposed to
have two separate eneheuires one formales
and ono for females all surrounded by a
high fence. This is a c‘immendablemove,
and will justlymerit the thanks of our ~itz-
ens, 11.5 anything thatadds to thealleviation
of suffering or tends to the comfort of the
poor unfortunates should In.

EXTENSIVE 13(PROV FM ENT.
Wolf ik Co., having pureha-sed the old Saw
Mill property, at the first lock below this
city, on the Conestoga, have now in
Course of erection a very large structure, to
be used as a woolen, flour and saw mill.
The building when finishedwill be two hun-
dred and forty feet in length by forty feet
In width, and lour stories high. The ma-
chinery will ho driven by three turbine
wheels of seventy.tive horse power, and an
auxiliary turbine of thirty-five horse. The
latest improvements in mat hinery in cacti
branch will be applied to thebusiness, and
the firm expects to do a large trade. The
Linn expect to have their mill In full ope-
ration by the middle of September or tt
of October.

Barra t, Prx MENT.—A lad named
Charles (loss appeared at the Mayor's odic°
this morning and made complaint against
John Bachman, residing near Strasburg, of
punishing him brutally with a horse-whip,
for the commission of a trilling offense.—
A n examination of the boy's person showed
that ho had been inhumanly beaten, his hip
and leg being terribly swollen, and present-
ing the appearance of a piece of diseased
liver. A warrant was issued by Alderman
Fisher for the arrest of Bachman, WllO Will
probably have a hearing at the Mayor's
°thee on Monday.

PitrzE ML.—Miss Alice V. Coble, of
Marietta, has been awarded the prize medal
promised last year by Prof. J. V. Mont-
gomery to the pupil in the public Rel,. s
of Lancaster county who should make the
meatest proficiency in penmanship during
the year. The medal is of silver, is circular
in form, and nearly an inch ill diameter.—
(M theupper part of the obverse ix engrav-
ed the name of J. V. Idontgoinery; and on
the lower part that of Alice V. Coble, to
whom the prize was awarded. (In the re-
verse is engraved " For best penmanship."

STAMI You It REC El PTS.-111
Va., last week about fifty suits were enter-
ed in the United States Courts against par-
ties who had given receipts withoutaftlxing
the legal stamps, many of those sued being
among the most respectable merchants and
business men of that city. Let this be a
warning to our readers. The cost of the
stamp is but a trifle, but the law is plain
and positive that it must bo atti xed to all
receipts given Gar sums of s'2o ur upwards.
Neglect in this matter may subject the
offender to heavy penalties.

Dorm LIOITT.—It may be interesting to

any who contemplate emigration, to learn
that astronomers have just found out that
theplanet Jupiter is a mass of tire, bubbling
away in a liquid state of combustion, arid,
as One would think, making theatmosphere
rather warm.

IN I),AtcoEn.--Shaeffer C:are, a clerk
o store of A. A J. 11. Rutter, of Int

course, while returning home late on Si
urdav night, stepped upon the platform
a well, which gave way. Fortunately
caught hold of one of the eross-pieees a
his eriew brought the neighbors to his r
cue.

SEASONA81.E.-9llrfllloll Hay that washing
horses in the morning, with water in Whieh
ono or two onions are Mired, will kelp all
the flies at a distance. Easy experiment—-
well worth trying.

'Fire HOlL,..E.—ltemrniher the !torso in
his prostrating weather. They should he
ightly loaded, driven slowly, and their
ond and drink carefully attended to.

DEATH OF Junin: Kutz.—llan. David
Butz, one of the Associate Judges of Berko
county, died on Wednesday night, aged 73.

NOTARY P17111.1C.--liovernor Geary
appointed Benjamin U. Banner, of Man-
helm, a notary public for Laniu.der coun-

SPECIAL NOTICES
a— Have Ton n t'ol4l. Pain in

the Chest, or Ilronehltiv In fact, have you the pre-
monitory syto pt.,me of lho Insatiate areher."
somptloh ? vu, know that relief Is Within your
reach In theshape ofDa. WISTAWS OF
WILD n lIEIIIIV, whlch, In ninny chorea where hope
had Ilea, has shah-hod the victim from the I'aaning
grave.

44-neafnemm, nlindnewr and entarr
rented With the utmost SUCCOSS. by J. BR.", M. I
and Professor of Inseam. of the Eye and Ear, ill
speciality) In the Medical Collette of liminoylvania,
yens experienee, (formerly ofLeyden, Ilollnnd.l N
845 A roll Street, Tostitioinials sitri be soon
his otlloe. The medicalfaculty tire Invited to occur
parry theirpatients, ail he Its, no soorets In Iris pro

Artltleitti ties 111,11,1 Wilholllpffill. No eller
for examination.

mach itti..7o-Iyiv-13.

Si"- Whooping Cough IN really a terrlb
disease, but the PITIESIX 1. 1.:, „"Ilt It.\ I. will make t
spells 0fcoughing much easier, and goratly Motet
the duration of thedisease.

ir IVIInt Did It?
I.yon's Rathairon made tie hair snit, luxuriant anti

thick, and Ilagan'a Magnolia Balm eliatiged that sal-
low complexion Intothe marble inanity you TIONV see.
This it emphatically the language ofall who use the,

articles. A due headur lour unda rentiedconiplexlion

are the greatest attractionscait p055104.
The Katlialnin and Magnolia Balm are Just ulna will

rive them to you and nothing els.• will. The Bolin Is
the bloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty appear
but twenty. Both ueilrh s areentirely hurinleiss, and
very pleasant. They ,Imulti hl In every lady's is,

sussion.

SAN...R.—WI the "Al
tiMaylnr, wife of IS. Frank. Sayliir, and

Ennuitiol and Lavinia ireenwalil.
tiCli IILE.-4Jit tb” 191.11 la this ,41y, Ma

reibt, wife J acob Scheib:, in )I.llrl

tiONVIIAN.-1n this city, John E.. son of Day hl a
Ellen Bowman, tortsi :51 years,: months an.l.,,isys

MARKETS
Grain Market.

P1111.,113E1.1.111.1, 24.—There k n firma
feeling In cottonwith sales Of niddling

f.)3lands at e, and Gulf at.lr,p'3o‘;:e.
Thereitlllo inquiry for quereition Bork, 61

NO. l is nominal at tffia per ton.
A unto of rfli bags Cloverseed at $.8.10.
Timothy Is held at $7.50 per bus.
The market Is bare of Flaxseed, and II

wanted.
There is no eserential change to record in I

Flour market, except that the demand h
materiallyfallen offand the receipts are mu
smaller than was generally anticipated. T
sales ore light comprising WO rile In lots

$6.10 ,8,5.6'44 per MA for Superfine;
Extras; 5q.,4(547.2:1 for low grades and chol
Northwestern Extra Family ; 37447.511n, Sir
dodo; 876a7.1r214 for Indiana and hue doe
and 37.7548.75 for fancy. 10.1 bids City MI
soldon secret terms,. .

Rye Flour Is steady at S.
In Corn Meal no transact lons. •

The Wheat market Is chill, and prices
buyers; sales of 2,500 bus Western
red at 31.05.91.69, and new Delaware at $l.

Rye Isstrong at E11.1a5c1.12..
Corn Is very dull and prices hardly

talned ; small sales of Yellow et 11.1141.1.1
Western Mixed at sl.lslia.UK

Oats are also dull and lower; sales of I
at WC-•

Whiskey Is quiet • small sales of W
Iron-bound kegs at .1.05.

Stock Market,
iIAVF.Na Rao. IiA_NKETLI,

Philadelphia, July.
Penn'a .......

P 11lIll and Erin
U..2. & ISSI

5-'3l IMP
" 1804

• •• 18CO, Tay
" " 1887
" 1889

112 y 411.3lo!0,4110tooqr,btre!i
_.109404.1(x1?i,
.:::1 111Z0Vlos( 4109 CJoo,?Aionc?,10-408.

Pacifies.
Currency as.
G01d....._....
Silver
Union Pacific It. 11, Ist Ili. Bonds.
Central Pacific R. R
Union Padlle Land Grant 80nd5...-.

NEW Yonx,.Jaly
Gold
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnlonTelegraph...
Merchant Union
Quicksilver

•• Preferred
Mariposa

pmformi-
Boston W. P
Wells F.
American
Aciama.. ..

............

UnitedStites .....

Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central and liudson
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson

11

. 4.qj

91,1

NE IV Al VEIL T.I, SE MEN TS
_ .

u osT.--ON SUNDAY EN ENIN HE-
LW.•••111 Slr,t, Lind LIll“•Ithi Skle

Curtain urn Tap Buggy anrl a Rug. The find-
er will be liberallyrewarded upon leaving Itnt
the Intolligenrer 11.414,v.

.;4 STATE OF BENJAMIN lailt4lFE, I.ATE
-2,J of Druntore township, Lancaster want y,
creased,—Letteri of Administration on said

state having been granted tothe ltllclenllol ,l.
Il pumas Indebted to said decedent lieu re-
tieNted to 111111,0 11,1111edilltb settlement, and
lose having clilllllB or iIeIIIIIIIEIS against li,•

state of sold decedent, to make ktiolvit
mite to is withoot delay.

.NNIN (i
liEUItUE At; NIENT,

S. If. ItEINtio.n:, Ailtninitstratm
Attorney. 1../inirryvine, P. u, Lon r t .1.

if 27-3116he

THE IIILL•• INSTITI"FEI

oTTS'I't)W N

MONTW)MEItI" COVNTV,

MEE=

ARTISTIC,
L'.OIIEILCI

alon Admiral)le! Twentlall :%.11111111.1 Mrs-
-1I! Titorough Pt ...1.110.t0n for Follk.g.• or

ii- For eircularm :uldress
RES. GE( ), F. II I .k. 11..

Prlto•tpul.

Itta•tratasev,.— Rev Dr, Melo, Seluu•tll •r
Mana,RrauLb.Selss, Rut ton,rte,—/ 100..1 mtg.
Ludlow, Lett:lard Nlyera, .1. ti. Yoa, B. M. Puy-
r, M. Russel Thayer, etc.

A (CIPOUNTS ESTATES.
—'rho Amount., or Elk,

estates will h ',res.:oh:it for Coon...tun,. on
.1 , /NDAY, AU,. ITS'I' 22.1,
A. D. Itovlutfollow A Bro.'s .00011441,1 1.1.1,1,,

D. I'. Ito...miller,el. 01., Au.holees.
A. D. RockafelloW und A..,1gn0 .1 I".

late, 1). D. Itosenunllur, el. al.. Asslgnues.
\V. T. Hookah:How s Asshowll Estate, D. l'.

Roseau Mier et. al..lewholees.
11,M1,1 (1, arlin's Assign,' 1.1,1ut,, I lorl;

holder, Assignee.
Jaol,ll Assl,4llll Estitto, GO.) By rod,

AliHigllo,
.10(10 StriVider'S ASSiglleti EbilLie, Boor::

Ilyrod, Assignee.
John ('ohle's Asslgine.l Ileortu• 11)01111

Assignee.
John Vo)utti's 'frost 1,:,,1ate, I!. S. I 101 l 1111111

TroEte,,,
NV. U. 5T.1.1: ProLlCry

Itw ;,;t)

Tii E

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.,
BI A, l'A

Insures BUILDIN(n4, NIERCIIANDISF:, Wit
other Propertyagainst Loss and 101011104 e h.
Fire, on their Stock or Alinual Plan, 00 A
RF:ASO0A111.1, TELL MS AM OTHEI: N... 1
,/ PA N IF,.

LOB4lB POla .tiiNM ISO), :;',3:::).(101)

13:9=1

lido,/—N. S. DP:MILER. I ';,'.

\VI I,ShN. .`4.,,,./ ,4ry .1, P. FIII'EAV
7',a3:trel. -HERBERT Tli()m.‘!,

S. S. Detw
Herbert. ThoniAs
A. Bruner, Jr.,
Robert Ryon,
J. B. linelnnan.
M. M.Strick

Itohert Untno.,
11. WI Isoti,
Wm. Patton,

.1. N. StAnt,
H.,llrfal,r.

J. Fruotattil

'or Insurance or :1 gencles apply by nun!. I
person to

J. F. FILUEAI'I,I,, Scerotary,
Jy2s-3mclaw 124,1u1111,11L,

prIBLIC SALE
LUMBER AtiD COAL

FORWARidNil 11 it OW ELIAN iS, st•
the Villageof Ephrata, LaillWile

nty, Pa.r~rr Nu. 1. Consists of it Piece of Land, frontln
about '4lB feet on the Downinglon and Mull
burg Turnpikeand about feet deep, WI!
nbout 11r4 feet on the Readinu and Col innLI
ItilllToo4l, on which is erectsil a lwl estor
Brick Warehouse, -id feet by 11W feet, with
good dry cellar under the whole budding, A
the freight business of the It. and IL. It. I'.
In done hr thin building. (Also the Lushness
the Control Express Company.) Also /se fe,

of good railroad side track,226 hod '.l which
IleW COO.l 01110)1, And ft feet of sheddli

(or keeping Coal under rover. Also,
I trick Stable. Mao, 11. largo two-story Bri.

ELLINU 1101diE, by 32 feet, with w
story Brick hack Building, 16 by 21 fort, 1.1111
ono-story Brick Wash Kitchen attached,
Vault connecting with collar, Cistern,;and
never falling well of water.

No. 2, Is a piece of ground ZI feet by 313fen
on which IN erected a two-story Sand-1-lto
House, lJ feet by :12 feet with frame Kltch,
attached.

No:l Isa piece of ground adjoining No. 2,
by 313 feet, on which Is erected a two'sto
Sand-Stone douse, 21, fait by 34bet whir fran
Kitchen attached and a never-failing well
wider.

N0..1 is a lot of ground 21 feet by 313 lee!, a
Joining No. 3 on toe west side.

Tho above valuable property will be sold
Ephrata, at public sale,

tN TII 'At:WAY, SEPTEM BELL Sril, lilt
At I o'clock I'. M.

Terms: !!, rush at time of giving pOSavev.) ,
and balance In nee 111111111 a pay neinis i I I

A very extenAlve Lumber, Cool and ' ,omit,
ng 15 110 W 'icing Untie on the ate

described property. Persons wishing Intorn
thin pleaSe. gall on

HENEft BROTH ERS, Ephrata, or
G. HI:\EIt & SONS,

Cur. of Prince and Walnut. ntrE tv , 1.11
ly 27-ItO t

COURT PROCLAMATION

Whereas, The ilonornide HENRY G. I.W,
'resident, and Honorable Am:x.o,l)l,li

HAyets, and Jolts: J. Ltiumar, Assoc',
Judges of the Lourtof Common Pleas 1011101
the County of Lancaster, and Assistant S
flees of the Court of ( Ip,and Terminer n
General Jall Delivery and Quarter R, a.dons
the Peace, Innail for the County Of Lamas)
havenimued

among other things, to make p
Ise Proclamation throughout. any halliwi
that a Court of Oyer ang Terminer, and a g
oral Jail Delivery, also IL Court. of Genf_
quarter Sessions (it the Peace and Jail De!
cry, will comment) in the 1:01111, 11011. e In
CR). of Lancaster, In the COllllllOl3wealth
Pennsylvania on the third MON DA Y In '
11/BT, (the 15th,) 11110. Li pursuance of WI

precept Pcnmc NoTteii IS IIEMMY 11 IVFIN,

the Mayor (Intl Aldermen of the City of (MAP

ter, In thesaid county, and all the Justice(
the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables, of
said city 111111 county of Lancaster, that the'
then and there in their own proper tern
with their rolls, records and itivuninntions,i
nquisitlorni, and theirother remembrance ,

do those things which to their offices am
tain, In their behalf to be done; and also
those who will prosecute against the Prise,
WllO are, or then shall be in theLail of 1
county of Lancaster arc to be then and titer
prosecute against them as Until be Just.

" Dated at Lancaster, thePith day of
.111 411114 1070. F. MYERS, slwrl

,1211, • Jytß-iibilaw.tiltw'

WISTAB'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
FOR COTTGITS, COLDS

INFLUENZA, CONSUMPTION

This well-known remedy does not dry
Cough, and leave the cause behind, as Is
case with most preparations; but It Icsi.

and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irrltat
thus removing the cause of thecomplaint.

SETH W. FOWLE dc SON
Proprietors,:ilost•

Sold by druggists and dealers in medic
mere ily, rn7-tydeods. •

MEM
Re -

hi Jell ILTiur
s...lllterll

......

kmi
Clev.Aalt.l nud Pit1xtuirub.4......,-.-••••

Rocti
' }'i•n-rred

Fort Wayne.-..

C. and .A.1t.072.. ....pr
New Jormey

Philadeliatin Cattle Market-
NON VA Y. Jul,

The mnrket tar beef cattle Is exeessl t clg .lo;1.
:and prices are Sales of choice at !'•

the latter On extreme rate; ,t• for ,alr to
tots!, rind ,s(et.Tell lb 'gross. for sose 'o-
celots:MD./ head.

The following sales we, reportea
/hod.
100 thrill Sinitll!lVestern,7,Pd,
CO John Stoll h Brother, Wesiere,

varts.

.10 A, ChristyWestern, Lois
James Christy 71 esters.:'.

a, Deng'. fdelleese, West el n,
Kass.

lieFlLlen,Western, gross
700 l'h.MHat hawiky, NV,,tern,sorts .,

Tastes S. 1.7.1r1:, Western, gross.
ill It.V. NfeFillen,Western, 10 -Is, gros,

1:1"t James MeFlllen Western,i•S‘lo- ,e, 1,
T.O E. Western, Stoth.,-goe,s.
ILI Ullman S Ilarinuan, Wet,tern,s,,,do
:00 J. J. Co., Western,

Mooney & e
(11, Thomas Mooney ,t o. 6.,

, :,"e, gross.
SI H. NN ,trosS.

Chain, Western, gros,
8.1 A. 1.. Frank, Western,
50 Gus, Sitantberg, \Veatern.
SO Mope ,C V, estern.
4.1 H. Erroll:,Co.,We:alert,.
10.1 John MnArtile, Wwiterti. gros,
90 S. It. May nes, Western, lit
51 Alcoa Co, Western. Fr""'.
IS D. \V. ttrelornill. Delaware, .1..
(Town are It, better refolest. Sales head

ut .5.50,i,160, tin, latterfoe tsse and eat f.
'e sileringsof sheepars henvy, but :here is

a Mir delnamd. Sales of 10,_•Ittallend at 111,. Vat
ltrove Yard at7s.a.Se In for g.10.1: 11'1

head. for Stook; -0 It, for ;4.6 61
and 51 head lor rout thou do At the A
ease Card 4001 head challgott halals at .'..a.5.;•

tt. gros,,
Hogs meet an active inquiry 11,1 Id the

pricesal Snared. Sales al '16.41 heal :t1 "?1 V. I
t: till It,s net for earn

lA...soder Household Morhel.
LANCASTE., Weall ,Shiny JUly

Eggs "p, dozen
Pork by the quarter
ehic•l:chs, (I ve) it }stir

irlenned)F 1pie4,
VOIll iels, V pound

"

Potatoes, is bushel
peel!

SWeet prvlc
Onions, "

Apples, '
"

......

New I 'ormll bushel
Oals, -01 bi.;
Apple Butler, pint_

eruct,
Ita.pberries, .juart.

L.tx•AsTER (MAIN' M Attu i:r,
Jul.r h-,70. The grain alai El,alt: art: -

kot firm:
Family Flour "ti Llii 7:;
Extra " " 7.,
Su:an:tint, "

" -I ,t)
IVltito \\*heat - F) bum I
1441

Whiskuy yl gal...
Clovorsisitil la bits


